
 

The Clubhouse at Dad Miller 

430. North Gilbert St. Anaheim, CA 92801¦ (714)533-8015 dial 5 for banquets ¦ www.dadmillergc.com 

BUFFET MENUS 
Minimum of 25 guests for buffets 

 

Deli Buffet _____________________________________________$18 

Selection of fresh deli-sliced turkey and ham, add roast beef for $2; cheddar, swiss, and 

pepper jack cheese; white, wheat and sourdough bread; lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, mayo 

mustard. Includes mixed green salad with choice of two dressings, chips and homemade salsa, 

and a choice of potato salad or coleslaw.  

Pre-made sandwiches available made with pesto mayo, spring mix and your choice of turkey or 

ham. Substitute with Hawaiian sweet rolls $1.00. 

Dad’s Street Taco Buffet________________________________$18 

Fresh corn tortillas; choice of two meats: Ground beef, marinated chicken, carnitas, or carne 

asada (+$1). Toppings include onions, cilantro, limes, and avocado salsa. Sides include rice, 

beans, and chips with homemade red salsa. Add cheese enchiladas or taquitos $2. 

Tostada Salad Buffet____________________________________$19 

Build-your-own tostada with homemade tostada shells, ground beef and marinated chicken; 

toppings include mixed greens, tomato, onion, guacamole, and red salsa. Add rice or 

black/pinto beans for $2. 

Italian Buffet____________________________________________$17 

Mixed green salad with choice of dressing or Caesar salad with dinner rolls. Cheese ravioli 

and bowtie pasta, marinara and alfredo sauce, and meatballs. Add sliced chicken $2.  Add 

lasagna $4.50. Add Chicken Parmesan $5.  
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BBQ Chicken Buffet____________________________________$20 

Chicken marinated in BBQ sauce, corn on the cob, baked beans with bacon, chips and 

salsa, with fresh baked rolls, and an additional side of potato salad, coleslaw, macaroni and 

cheese or mixed green salad. 

Dad’s Burger Buffet___________________________________$20 

Hamburgers/Cheeseburgers served lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, mayo, mustard. Choice 

of two sides; mixed green salad, potato salad, coleslaw, macaroni and cheese corn on cob, or 

baked beans with bacon. Includes chips and our homemade red salsa.  

Chicken Buffet_______________________________________$20 

Choice of lemon peppered chicken or chicken piccatta; Served with dinner rolls, house salad 

with choice of dressing, roasted red potatoes, and a vegetable medley. Substitute chicken 

with chicken cordon bleu, stuffed chicken with spinach and cheese, or stuffed chicken with 

sundried tomatoes and mushrooms $4.  Add tri-tip $5.  

 

Dessert options starting at $1.50 per person 

• Fresh baked chocolate chip cookies or oatmeal raisin cookies 

• Chocolate fudge brownie 

• Variety of pies available (apple, pumpkin, cheesecakes, etc.) 

• Chocolate mousse cups ($2) 

• Coffee station can be set up with any buffet selections 

 

 

All buffet options come with unlimited water, iced tea, and the option to set up a coffee station. Soft drinks are 

also available upon request. Each event includes a 4-hour event time with 2-hour prior for set-up and 1 hour 

after for clean-up. Additional hours can be added for $250 per hour. An additional service charge of 20% and 

sales tax of 7.75% added to the package price.  


